Mr. & Miss Railroad Festival Pageant
Saturday March 4th, 2017 12:30pm
Day of Registration from 9:30‐10:30
Amory High School Auditorium
Entry Fee: $55.00 (early registration before Feb. 11th) $65.00 after Feb. 11th.
Admission to the pageant will be $5.00 ages 3 and up. One free entry per contestant.
All contestants must be at the auditorium no later than 11:45 AM pageant day.
Age Divisions
Boys: 0‐3 years
Girls: 0‐12 months, 13‐24 months, 2‐3 years, 4‐5 years, 6‐7 years, 8‐10 years,
11‐13 years, 14‐15 years, 16‐18 years
Winner of each division will receive a beautiful crown, sash and trophy. Beauties will receive a trophy.
The Mr. & Miss Railroad Festival Pageant is a beauty competition. Contestants will be judged on appearance,
poise, stage personality and attire. You may wear a pageant dress or best Sunday attire.
Boys can wear their outfit of choice.

* MISS and PRE‐MISS RAILROAD FESTIVAL WINNER STIPULATIONS*
Within the (16‐18) age division, there will be 2 winners to be crowned, one with the title of
MISS RAILROAD FESTIVAL and the other title PRE‐MISS RAILROAD FESTIVAL.
Any female within these ages qualify to be in this division, but to WIN the title of MISS RAILROAD FESTIVAL
you MUST be a resident of MONROE COUNTY.
If you are not, you will qualify under the PRE‐MISS RAILROAD FESTIVAL title.
MISS RAILROAD FESTIVAL will be the overall winner of the pageant receiving her title as well as a crown, sash,
trophy and for the first time a $500.00 SCHOLARSHIP will be awarded. She will also be on the cover of the
Railroad Festival magazine and have public appearances throughout the festival.
All title winners will be required to get their picture taken by the photographer present to be used for
publication for the Railroad festival.
Packages will be offered for anyone interested in pictures.
Mr. /Miss Photogenic
To qualify your contestant for Mr. /Miss Photogenic, a $10.00 fee along with at least a 5x7 photograph (B&W
or color) needs to be submitted no later than 10:00 AM pageant day. The photograph (on the back) needs to
have the contestants name and age and will be overviewed by the judges for each age division. The winner of
each age division will be announced when the title winners and beauties are awarded.
You may turn in all registration forms and payments in to the Amory Housing Authority.
You may also mail in your form and payment to the Amory Railroad Festival mail box.
Please make all checks and money orders payable to the Amory Railroad Festival.
Amory Railroad Festival
Post Office Box 131
Amory, MS 38821

Any question please contact
Barley Lindsey
Cell# (662) 640‐8597 Email‐jesseandbarley@att.net

Mr. & Miss Railroad Festival Pageant
Saturday March 4th, 2017
Contestant Information
(PLEASE PRINT)

NAME: _____________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________
CITY: __________________________________STATE:____________ ZIP: ____________________
PHONE:_______________________________AGE______________

(circle)

BOY OR GIRL

(Rewrite name)___________________________________________________________________
PARENTS NAMES: ________________________________________________________________
SCHOOL ATTENDED: ____________________________________GRADE ________________
FAVORITE T.V. SHOW: __________________________________________________________
FAVORITE FOOD: ________________________________________________________________
HOBBIES: _________________________________________________________________________
AMBITIONS: ______________________________________________________________________
Mr. /Miss Photogenic:

YES

Picture attached

NO

Amount paid $_________________
(check, cash)
Will bring pageant day by 10AM

The Amory Railroad Festival Board, Amory High School, Pageant Director or assistants will not be held
responsible for any accident or injury at the program. Nor will they be held responsible for any lost or
stolen articles. There is a No Refund policy. Any act of poor sportsmanship will result in a disqualification.
We do not allow score sheets to be seen or given out and that the judge’s decisions are final. I have read
and fully understand the rules and regulations of the Amory Railroad Festival Pageant.

________________________________________________________
Parent or Guardian Signature

__________________________
Date

